Fish Passage Barrier Removal Board

December 15, 2015 – 9:00 am to 2:30 pm

Washington Counties Building
206 10th Ave SE
Olympia, WA 98501

Objectives for this meeting:
- Discuss Watershed Pathway nominations
- Discuss Coordinated Pathway nominations
- Update on Communication Plan

9:00am: Welcome/Introductions/Agenda Review

9:10am: Public Comments

9:15am: Follow up items
- Approval of October meeting notes

9:20am: Discuss Watershed Pathway
- Update on Salmon Recovery Regions and focus reaches
- Discuss Washington Coast region HUC 10 nominations
  - Action: approve nominated watersheds
  - Action: approval of final Coastal Region focus watershed

10:00am: Coordinated Project Pathway nominations
- Update on project nominations and initial analysis results
  - Action: approval of analysis methods

12:00pm: Working Lunch (sandwiches for Board Members and WDFW staff)
- Continue discussion of Coordinated Project Pathway nominations

1:15am: Communication Plan update

2:15pm: Summary and next steps
- Next meeting January 19

2:30pm: Adjourn